
Cabin Air Filtration Product

MicronAir No. MB02153C
TTTTTools:ools:ools:ools:ools:
PhillipsPhillipsPhillipsPhillipsPhillips screwscrewscrewscrewscrew
driverdriverdriverdriverdriver

����� Open hood.Open hood.Open hood.Open hood.Open hood.
����� Remove two screws on top ofRemove two screws on top ofRemove two screws on top ofRemove two screws on top ofRemove two screws on top of
the filter housing.the filter housing.the filter housing.the filter housing.the filter housing.

This micronAir Cabin Air Filter fits: Mercedes SL55, SL350, SL500 and SL600, from model year 2003.

Get in and breathe easy.

www.              .com

The vehicle manufacturer recommends that the filter be changed every year or 15,000 miles.
Engineered for Original Equipment Manufacturer Specifications.
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����� PPPPPull up the rubber sealing stripull up the rubber sealing stripull up the rubber sealing stripull up the rubber sealing stripull up the rubber sealing strip
behind the filter housing.behind the filter housing.behind the filter housing.behind the filter housing.behind the filter housing.

����� Detach the three retaining clipsDetach the three retaining clipsDetach the three retaining clipsDetach the three retaining clipsDetach the three retaining clips
on side of housing facing front ofon side of housing facing front ofon side of housing facing front ofon side of housing facing front ofon side of housing facing front of
vehic le .vehic le .vehic le .vehic le .vehic le .

����� RemovRemovRemovRemovRemove the housing cove the housing cove the housing cove the housing cove the housing covererererer.....
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����� Remove the filter from theRemove the filter from theRemove the filter from theRemove the filter from theRemove the filter from the
housing and replace with a cleanhousing and replace with a cleanhousing and replace with a cleanhousing and replace with a cleanhousing and replace with a clean
micronAir® Cabin Air FiltermicronAir® Cabin Air FiltermicronAir® Cabin Air FiltermicronAir® Cabin Air FiltermicronAir® Cabin Air Filter.....

����� Replace the housing cover andReplace the housing cover andReplace the housing cover andReplace the housing cover andReplace the housing cover and
rrrrrelock the clipselock the clipselock the clipselock the clipselock the clips.....

����� Replace the screws in the top ofReplace the screws in the top ofReplace the screws in the top ofReplace the screws in the top ofReplace the screws in the top of
the housing and install the rubberthe housing and install the rubberthe housing and install the rubberthe housing and install the rubberthe housing and install the rubber
sealing stripsealing stripsealing stripsealing stripsealing strip.....
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